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STRICTLY PURE.c-
oniAirss

.
;vo OPIUM i.v AS v-

IN THHEE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

CEN I BOTTLES nro put P for tlio n-

comtiioiliUlon ut nil who dcslro a KO-
Omul low |irlco-

ilCouch , Cold and CroupRemetlyTl-
lOf B I1E8IIUNU A IlKMBIIY F-

OIlCONSUMPTION :
ANY

LUNG DISEASE ,
Should secure tlio Inrjro $1 lioltlcs. Direction

Rccomimnylnir cncli bottle.
Sold by all Medicine Do-

alors.WHITTIER

.

C17 MCImrlesSI8tIoiils3Io.
Arn l r r du l.of two UedleilCollect ! , hulieen lomnt-
bKhec&lDlta * ; * ! treatment of CifBuite , NmToua , SMI *
and IHoiD Uitttiti 'bin or other ThTileUn last. LouU,
tieltr rtPMihowindfl1loldr Unl inow ,

Nervous Prostration. Debility. Mental and
Physical Weakness i Mercurial and other flflcc-
Itoni

-
ol Throat , Sklnor Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

old Sores and Ulcers , r trcttrtl with nnrir u > i l-

occru , on Uteil itlriillOo prlnclf lel. Sttelr , .
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , ttbieii prodno iorn of thi
following rflcetil nmouincaSj detllltr. dlmoeM or light
ftBdiUreetlveKieuurj' , pliuplei oo the ftcc , phTileat decaf ,
trenluD lotbo voeletjor female * , confuiloior Ideal , eto , ,
rendering Marrlnco Improper or unhappy , *
rrriaineullf eured. ramphlel36pigeionltiet.bOTr) , lent
Iniealinl eoretope , freetonof addrm. Ccniulutloaatof-
Cctor

-
lii null fre , Invited n.l itiletl ; cenOdeDtlal.-

A
.

Positive Written Guarantee glria la crerrea.
table otic. Uedlelut icut e cr; Uireij mall ot eiffcii.

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
SOO PAC1EB. FINE PLATES , clltnt cloth * nJ clltt-
Mnitl&BticaUJforfiOo. . In p itime or currency. Orer flftj
wonderful | an jletarc , true u lite j nrttolci on the following
enbjctti : who may marry , vh-jaat , why : manhood , womm.I-

moil.
.

. t'liTilcml de y , cff-wtt orcfcllUsy find iceMht phji.
lotOUT of reproduction , and mnny niofe Tbotr utrrlj" ! op-
coutcDipUt.tM mm tug * itiouU r md IU I'"ruUr cditloa-

i ftpcrcoT r.aSo. Addriioiatio t (jr. TVhluter. '

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Is nature's own remedy , nmilo from roots

pnthoreil from forests of ( Jcorirln. The nbovo
cut represents tlio inotliod.of Its mnnufncturo-
twcnty years Thoilomnnd bns buon srml-
unlly

-
liiLTcnslnir until n 100.000 Inbmtory H row

nccopMirr to Hiiiiply the trndo. This prosit Veil-
ctulilo

-
lllood rurlllor cures cancer , cntnrrb ,

scrofula , ( czciini , ulcer , rheumatism ami blood
tHjntboriHlltiiryor otherwise , without the use

or-
TIIK swii SPECIFIC CO. ,

N. Y. ir,7 W. Wd Bt. Drawer i) , Atlanta , Gi-

lofuicioury

voiia JDol lllty.i08tMan ¬

hood , tc.liavlnit tried In valuorcry known remedy
Jiaa (Uncovered a nmploRclfctirclilch! bo will Bend
1'HUH to hi * fcllowuIcrcrH.( . AcMrocn-
J. . U.llEEVia.U Chatbai-Mtrcot. Now Yort Cltr.

A-
TWOODDRIDCE BROS'

MUSIC HOUSE
?

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

Or

.

Or tlio Liquor llnbll , 1'UHltlvcly-
H

C'uroil by AtliuliiNtcrliiK I > r-
JlaincM'

-
ttoltleii Njiccillc.

[ ' It can bo given Inn cup ot calico or tcnnltbout
the k now ledKO of tlio porsun taking It, Is absolutely

If Imrmless , mid 111 effect a permanent and speedy
ft Mire , u liittuer tlio patient Is a moderate drinker or-
V vi ulcouullo wreck. Jt lias been given In ttiou-
Sn.uls

-

of cases , and In every Instance a perfect cure
[ liai fullowoil. It iii-vrr fatli. Tlio system once
[ Impregnated ) tlioSiicclllc.lt become * an utteil-

uipOMiUlllty for thu liquor appetite to exist.
ron SAi.n BY FOLLOWING nnuaaisTS :

KHUN it CO. , Car. 15111 nml DouBlnn , and
IHlh ib Cumin * Hm , , Omabn , Nob.l-

A. . II. 1'OKTUR & llltO. ,
Council Ilium , Iowa,

Cnllorwrlto for pamphlet containing hundred )rj Wllnionlivls fromthubt women anu men from
ril paruof tUu couu-

trv.PENNYROYAL

.

PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The Orleliinl nml Only Genuine.
BaTs anl Uwtji ] cllabl . n wara of wurthlt a Itnltatloai.
* * Cilclir) * ?' nd .ter rnnlli | tkki DO oibtr.ornclow 4-
o.ttkmiiU( ) ) u * far txtrtlflultri In Ittttr by return mall *- PAPER. M.teUwler CKfrnlf , ! Co

a 81 a llatlltuu hguurc , . ,
, , .

' I'cunrrujral 1illi. Tikinooittt ,

A Quirk , Pcrm-kUI
-L.T VIIIIK for-

M HT MTNHIKW. llKIIILiTV.-
N uu vo HUM iss: w K A W Sri : H H :
No quurkrrr. JNIIlHI'lITAltLJ !

ii. MCAT.Kn.rnKi ! .
, CO..BUFFALON.Y;

Ladies
Do you ivnut n pure , Itloom-
Ing

-
Conijiloxioa i If so, a-

i'ow niiplicntions of irngnu'fj
MAGNOLIA HALM will grat-
iiy

-

you to your heart's cou-
tout.

-
. It docs tuniy v Hh Sal-

lo
-

>Yiiess , Itcdncss , IMinplcs.
]{ lotcbcs , nud all diseases ana
imperfections ot'llio sliiu. It-
OYorcoinosthoihislied appear-
nnco

-
of heat , iatiguo aim ox-

eiteinent.
-

. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWJ3N-
TY

-
; and so iiuiimil , gradual ,

aud perfect are its ell'ects.
that it Is impossible to detect
its application.

"THE WRITING ON THE AVAIL11

The Beef Barons Huat Step Down and
Out ,

And Give tlio Sinnlt farmer mul tlio
Homesteader n Chance A Vow

"Words In Defense of Coin-
inlflloiicr

-

S ] nrks.

SUN DAKCK , ttyb.Feb. . 2.tTo the
Kditor. ] Now that publics interest hns
been awakened to a lively extent , In tlio
matter of tlio disposal of government
Inhds , and this jnobabllity of congres-
sional

¬

action being taken relative there-
to

¬

, in the near future , it behooves every-
man Interested the matter to let bis-

"light shine : "
Some time sinco. Ihuro npuonrotl in tlio

columns of the OiUaha lhi: ; , n quito
lengthy articltf , fi'om 'tlio pen of a " Hull
.Alan" in iaudittioit and defense of tlie-

Jjaronial systum , of raising beef. An un-

informed
¬

I'cador of that article would
nftt.urally infpr 'that tlie.salvation of tlio-

lutman family , "both temporal and eter-
nal

¬

, depend on' the perpetuation and
protection of the beef barons , and their
slip'sliod , Imp-hazard methods of beef-

raising.
-

.

Tine " Bull Man's"' bowels of compas-
sion

¬

eccm strongly moved in behalf of
the mechanics of the cast , and tlio poor
granger of Nebraska. Hu uses long
columns of figures to prove the im-

portance
¬

and magnitude of the cattle
industry of the west , a fact by thu way
that m > sanu-mindcd individual cares to
dispute , lint his figures prove too much
for his position and argument.-

Ho
.

is conlidcnt that his readers will bo
astonished to learn that the moderat-
esied

-

state of Iowa ranks second in the
union in thu importance of her rattle in-

dustry.
¬

. 1 apprehend that if lie had added
thu necessary figures to represent llio
wealth of the dairy interests of that state
lie would have s-till further astonished his
readers by having to acknowledge that
Iowa's wealth in cattle , and the interests
therewith connected , were greater than
that po. soh <cd by tliegreatstato of Texas ,

the paradise of cattle men , with four
times the area of the state of Iowa.
When it is remembered that there lias
never been a beef raised in the state of
Iowa , under baronial rule , it will bu
readily granted that the assertion that
thu worm must depend upon the cattle
barons for beef is simply null and void.-
AVluu

.

the time comes for the
beef barons to "btep down
and out , " as it surely will ,

the poor mechanic of the cast will re-

ceive
¬

his regular ritions (of beef) and of-

a far superior quality to thalnowshippcd
from the cattle king's' pasture. It would
be a singular idea indeed , if an individu-
al

¬

, worth less than the amount required
to constitute a cattle king , could not raise
cattle on the western ranges. The man
would be considered a lit subject for a
lunatic asylum who should publicly pro-
claim

¬

that tlio world could only be sup-
plied

¬

with agricultural products from
such farms as those owned and operated
by the Dairy tuples of Dakota , or the
mammoth farms of California. And yet
that would be just as plausible as the
theory that beef farming , to be [success-
ful

¬

, must be carried on a large scale.
The condition of unhappy Ireland to-day
is a good illustration of what largo farm-
ing

¬

and landlordism will do for any
country , and largo beef farms arc just as
pernicious in their tendencies as are
largo agricultural farms. AVhen the
cattle ranges of the west are occupied by
the small stock raiser , who will
be an actual settler , and who
will combine stock-raising with
agriculture there will bo made to grow
"two blades of grass , where but one grew
before , " and the production of beef will
increase in the same ratio , with the dif-
ference

¬

that such beef will be worth two
of those that now gallop over the prairies
with the llectncss of a race-horse. If this
bo a fact (and I challenge successful con-
tradiction

¬

) have under the new order
of things four times the wealth in stock
alone , that exists under the baronial sys-
tem of beef raising , and wo will have tar
more ; wo will have civilized society.
Where now reigns the wild lawlessness
of the cowboy , whose highest social am-
bition

¬

is to repair to the nearest frontier
village and paint it a deep crimson and
terrorize the biirroundiug community , wo
will have peaceful noigliborhoods ot per-
manent Instead of the isolated
and nomadic cow-camp , wo will have
prosperous villages , with their schools
and churches. Instead of tlio beef baron ,

whose homo and interests are in some
other portion of the country , perhaps in-

a foreign land , wo will have permanent
residents1 , whoso wealth , if uot so great ,

will belong to the country wherein they
have their homes. In short , AVO

will possess all that is required
to constitute prosperous communities
where now naught exists save
desolate , uninhabited wastes. The "Hull-
Man"

-

iu the article alluded to endeavors
10 excite tlio cupidity of the Nebraska
granger by promising that ho shall re-

ceive
-

25 cents per bushel for the corn ho-

fuiT.ishcs to feed to baronial beeves.
Now , in my humble opinion , the average
Nebraska granger will soon learn , if he
has not already done so , that his pecun-
iary

¬

interests will bo best served by rais-
ing

¬

beeves of his own to consume his
corn and grass. In onebroath the writer
points exultingly to tlio enormous wealth
represented by tlio cattle industry , and
in the libxt ho bemoans the fact that the
poor cattlemen have no one in the halls
of congress to represent and protect
their interests. Alf that tlio really poor
cattlemen asks of our congressmen is
that there shall bo no class legislation in-

tlio rich cattlemen's favor. What the
poor cattlemen , the homcstoador , the
pioneer settler , the homeless em-
igrant

¬

, all sternly demand of
our law-makers , is that the
public ddmain shall ever remain tlio heri-
tage

¬

of the actual settler. The idea ad-

vanced
¬

of adding another grade to the
nubile Jands , to bo known as grazing
lands , is not only totally unnecessary ,
but would work great injury to the small
( poor ) stockmen , the ranchman , and the
lomcstcader! ; inasmuch as the grazing;

lands leased by the government would
invariably bo secured by the stock syndi-
cates.

¬

. Under the existing state of alVairs ,
until those lands are occupied by the
actual settler , one man has just as good
a right to use them as another. The very
fact that the bcof barons are clamoring
for the priviligo of leasing the western
ranges , proves conclusively that they see
tlio "writing on tlio wall" anil thoroughly
realize that unless prevented by timely
legislation , their ranges will speedily bo
occupied by the actual settler , who will ,

as I have already shown , put those
pasture lands to a far better
use than can over bo done
by the exclusive stock raiser.

The assertion made by the bcof kings ,

that there are largo areas of the western
territories , that are until for everything
save grazing long-homed Tq.xas steers ,

upon , is absolutely and maliciously false-
I

-

ran remember well when the bamo as-
scrtious were made concerning central
and western Nebraska , and not so very
many years ago ; neither. Tlio only
"commissioners'1 needed by the govern-
ment

¬

to grade the public lands are speed-
ily doing the business in u systematic
and thorough manner. This government
commission is composed of landless' peo-
ple

¬

looking for homes in the west. Tins
commission , so far , has mudo no mis-
takes. . If its decision is that land is en-
pablo of growing agricultural products ,
thu decision , though questioned' m the

beginning , Jn the end' is Invariably sus-
tained by actual facts. If the government
will just mcntam this commission ,

for another decade , the stock baron's cat *

tie pastures will have grown small and
beautifully less. His now extensive
ranges will have been occupied by ranch-
men

¬

, who will combine farming and
stock-raising , keep tlio improved breads
of stock , and no more than they can
comfortably shelter and feed durinc the
inclemency of the winter months. hen
that time shall come the cruelty Will have
ceased of letting poor dumb brutes jjer-
isli

-

by the thousand amid tlio drifting
snows and arctie cold , in consequence of
their owners being both unwilling and
unable to furnish the poor animals food
and shelter.

There is another matter I wish to no-
tice

¬

before clo-ilng , and that is the un-
necesary noise certain papers are mak-
ing

¬

concerning Gen. Sparks' order with-
holding

¬

patents from being issued to set-
tlers

¬

who have made ilnal proof. So far
from congress recinding that order , and
cashiering its author , ho should bu fur-
nished

¬

by congressional action , with
ample means to follow up ids order with
thorough investigation.

Commissioner Sparks took ( lie only
course to which lie bad access to head oil1

the innumerable land steals that are
being perpetrated in every portion of tlio-
.vest. : and I nm heartily glad that the

BKK is solidly supporting linn ,

1 am one of those much-abused set-
tlers

¬

, about whom tlio Inter Ocean and
other papers are so earnestly " cnggc-
ling"

-

the commissioner. I nave made
linal proof , forwarded Undo Sam $200-
.in

.

full payment for a quarter section of
land , and am entitled to a patent to tlio-
Bamo. . Hut I am unable to realize where-
in

¬

1 am grievously wronged by the patent
temporarily bcinsr withheld. If the com-
missioner

¬

can , by withholding my pa-
tent

¬

a year or two , head oil' even a por-
tion

¬

of the rascality that is defrauding
the government of the public domain , I-

am content.
One of the howling protests is , that the

poor settler can not mortgage his land
for money upon which to live. It would
bo a holy blessing , if this were a fact ; but
it Is not. When a poor homesteader is
compelled to mortgage his land to some
shylock who in the end invariably de-

mands
¬

the pound of Mesh , he had better
vacate at once and save future litigation.
1 can mortgage 1113' land to-day and get
every dollar on it that I could if 1 had
twenty patents ; that is , provided that tlio
party to whom 1 make the mortgage is
cognizant of the fact of my having strict-
ly

¬

complied with the requirements of the
pre-emption laws-

.It
.

is where the claimant has failed to
comply with the requirements of the law
that the "shoo pinches. " It is parties
who have no rights to patents that are in
the greatest hurry to secure them. They
fear tlio investigation demanded by Com-
missioner Sparks. 1 only hope tnat lie
will hold the fort until some of the land
perjurers are brought to time.-

WII.UAM
.

FOUNTAIN Dlt.Yl'M-

l.BALLETDANCING.

.

.

A "Wearing : Occupation ami Poorly
Paid.

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record says : A doctor of-

my acquaintance told mo the other day
of a case he had which curdled my blood
with horror. Not because it was tlio
worst case 1 ever heard of , but because of
the mingling of disease and festivity. It
was that of a ypuns woman who was one
of the dancers in ""Adonis. " She appears
in tights , as do all the dancers in that
play. These tights are pulled on with
the greatest care so as not to show a
wrinkle , and are held in place by a nar-
row

¬

leather belt , which is strapped
around the waist next the skin
and pulled so tiglit that the girl is
almost cut in two. She cannot do
the pulling herself ; it has to bo done by
another person and when it is so tight
that she is ready to drop , the tights are
tucked under it and thus kept in posi-
tion.

¬

. Then she dresses and goes upon
the stage and dances. Thu consequence
is that she has a terrible internal disease
which can never be cured while she is
playing this part , and ho cannot all'ord-
to stop playing it , for she is the bread-
winner

¬

of a largo family. The doctor
argued with her on the subject , and said
that if she kept on she would
kill herself , and then the family
would have no one to work for them , and
would not have the money to bury
her with. She admitted the truth of
what ho said , but added that all the other
girls were in the same condition , and
that they bad to take their chances. She
mi.rht not die if she wont on dancing ,
and she certainly would starve if she
stopped. It is not only the girls who
dance in "Adonis , " but the irls who
dance anywhere , who have a very hard
time of it , for there seems to be no other
way of holding up the tights than this
process of strapping. 'I hey might bo
fastened over the shoulder in some way.
but then , as thu girls have to wear the
necks of their dresses low , that is impos-
sible.

¬

. The stereotyped smile of the bal-
let

¬

dancer is proverbial , and is as much
a part of the profession as their short
skirts. Yet I fancy that few people feel
less like smiling than they do. And I-

do not wonder that it is such a mechan-
ical

¬

smile witli them. Ballet dancing is-

no joke , It is probably the hardest pro-
fession

¬

that a woman can follow.
You look at the cords in the neck
of a dancer when she is going
through some of her poses , at the strain-
ing

¬

ot all the muscles , and you will not
envy her lot. Then , again , do you sup-
pose

¬

it is any fun dancing down the
stage on tlio point of your toes ? Far
from it. To bo sure , the extreme points
of the slippers are padded , but the toes
of the Ject are curled under , and the
ugliest bare foot outside of China is that
ot' the ballet dancer , for it is always do-
formed.

-
. And for all their hard work

ballet dancers, nro very poorly paid.
The premieres get anywhere from $75 to-

f.uv a week ; if they are stars they
got more , while the coryphees think
themselves well paid at from § 12 to $10 a
week , and'to earn their $12 to $15 a week
they have had to pass years in training.
They should begin at four or five years of-
ago. . and keep on until they are fifteen ,
when they can appear in tlio back row of
the ballot. From that they work their
way on to the front row , and , if they have
the talent , become premieres. It is a
hard life , and yet to any one looking on
from tlio front of the house it seems to be-
an easy ono. Hut this is not the oitiy
thing about tlio htago that is deceptive ,

Ijots of Cemetery About Her Figure.-
"Do

.
you see that stylish looking young

lady over by the door " said Mr. Ueorgo-
Do draggles to Mr. Curry Combs , as they
stood together at Mrs. Sniilingsljy's re-
ccption.-

"Yes.
.

. very pretty girl , isn't shot"-
"Awfully , and don't you think there is-

lets of symmetry about her figure ? "
"Slabs of it ; in fact , she reminds mo of

your maiden aunt , Miss Simper. "
"She docs , how so S"-

"There's lots of cemetery about her
figure , too. "

11 What do you moan by that ? "
"Sho s all bones. "
"Oh. to ho, to lie , ho he ) ! ! how

dcucedly clover , and don't you know I
thought first you were going to say it
was bocati.su there is n graveyard small
about her false teeth , and if you had I
should have felt real cross at you , Curry
Combs , "

Tfhen Ilrty *" tlcV , wo gare her CotlorU ,

When eho w s a Child , the cried lot CajtorU ,

Mftcn >ho becuna Mlas , cho clone to C U ri ,

Wb u lie bad CbHiwu', klio 6 re them Cutorla ,

JAKE IlflitS LITTLE GAL ,

Deadly Work of A Hood in Early Days in
1 California-

.Mttlo

.

MARRiojs Drntli The IJotly
Fount ! Atycij Many Days How

Jlcr Ornvp AVns DIIR niul-
n , Kouml.

The little town of Ilustlotown , Cal-

ifornia
¬

, lying iit (he foot tlio mountains
still bears some.'murks of tlio mining
camp from which it grew up. I found
enough in it to interest me during my
first ilny here , says a correspondent of-

tlio Chicago Herald , but my first night
ut lltistietown promised to bo dull
enough. The Metropolitan Hotel , nt
which I nm stopping , was altogether
barren of metropolitan attractions. A
hard rainstorm had set in about dark ,

and tlio heavy drops clattered against thu
window panes and ran down them in
shining streams. 1 strolled into the bar
and billiard room , in which at western
hotels there is usually abundant life aud-

animation. . Tlio only iuniato was tlio
bartender , who , seated on ti low stool
and loaning against the boor refrigerator ,

was reading a llash illustrated paper , as
was made manifest by tlie inevitable dis-
play

¬

of feminine ankle that 1 descried
on a corner of tlio sheet held toward me.
The single billiard table , covered witli
what looked Jilcu a faded old bed quilt ,

wore a very distressed and woo-begoiio
look , as if at tiiat moment it might bo
suffering from a nightmare consisting of
all the execrable shots to which during its
lifetime it had been made an unwilling
party. Several rows of shining pool
ball in tlio rack against tlio wall winked
in the dim light of the dingy kerosene
lamps. Eight or ten cues , stained witli
the grasp of many dirty palmsstood up-
still' aim prim in a line m the cue-rack ,

and at tlio end of the bar stood a large
box spittoon , tlie fresh sawdust in which
showed the effects of a recent center
shot.

I shook my head at tlio bartender , who
had raised his eyes inquiringly to signify
that I wanted no bar-room refreshments ,

then glancing out tlio dripping window
and seeing : i bright light across the
street , 1 turned down the brim of my
slouch hat , buttoned my coat around my
throat and scurried over to the little
saloon which is , as 1 had learned during
the day , the favorite retreat of the
village tipplers. A group of tlioto-
"genial" customers that are wont to
booze away their evenings at such en-
ticing

¬

bowers of the bowl were in the
plaeo. A rough-looking man whose
ample nooo was robed in the erini'-on hue
in which convivial youth of the east
sometimes paint , the town , sat at a table
sipping gin and water , and sipping it ,

too , with a deliberation indicating either
nn absence of-ardont thirst or a desire to
make the noit.of tlio drink , which , for
reasons coiiiujoted. with personal finance
and the prudent limitations upon the
credit systom'ninintained at the bar , was
quite likely to be his last drink of tlie-
evening. . m j

"Gineral , " saidlo him one of the throe
or four like-looking men gathered round
the stove , "this is u liowhli' bad night. "

The " ( lineni !" 'whether so-called in a
spirit of compliment for military services ,

perhaps duly recorded somewhere in
the war annalj ? ot his country , or in the
way of a facetious allusion to his
marked propensity for gin and water , I
shall not attempt to say -jpoised his spoon
long enough mtlid air midway from his
glass to Ins lips' ( reply that it Was , in-

deed
¬

, "a tough Mm. and gotten' Wus and
wus. " And as if to corroborate this un-
favorable

¬

opinibn of the weather , tlie
rain boat against the door and windows
with increased fury , the wind tore head-
long

¬

through the street hitting the swine-
ing

-

signs a blow that made inein shriek
with pain and rage , and the rising creek
roared in tlio jjulcli below-

."That
.

boomm' crook down there , " re-

sumed
¬

"the Gineral , " alter a little pause ,

"makes mo think of the terrible night
old Jake Hojt's little gal was car-

ried
¬

away in tlio bi spring rise. It was
nineteen year ago the comin' spring. I
can allns recollect when it was , without
puttin' it down , 'cause it was the vcrry
same night that Sacramento poker sharp ,

who busted the hull of us , beat my four
aces. Yes. it started in just like this , n-

rainin' and a-blowin' aud the creek howl-
in"

-

itself hoarse. What an awful night it
was , and what a deal of bad luck and
what a deal o' good it brought to old
Jake Holt. Jake , ye see , was allus just
the poorest , seediest , good-for-nothlnc&t
cuss anywhere round hero. But ho was
a rich man almost from the fust hour
that big storm burst eve the holler. Yes ,

sir , tmro'ri' you're born , of it hadn't been
for the drowniu' of that pooty little gal
down in the run there Jtikn might o' been
yet the poor , sliilless coot ho was them
days , instead o' the richest man in these
parts , wliieh ho is now. "

"Woll.l don't mind tollin' ye tlio story ,
stranger , though it's an old tin to folks
hereabouts. " -

An invitation to "havo something witli-
me" was accepted with cheerful alacrity ,

it being a western principle to never dis-
courage

-

generous impulses like mine ,

no matter whether more drink is desired
or not , and "tho gineral" continued :

"Tho weather all that spring was just
a litth ) the wustyou ever see. The snow
melted am ) inn down tlio mountains ,

Icavm' their brown sides bare a sight
sooner than I'd over scon it do before.
The rain never missed a day. It
rained just all the time , sometimes slow
and sometimes harder. The mm didn't
shine , and for days and days together wo-
didn't see a patch o' blue &ky. Great
banks o' mist wont sailn ; ' slowly along
the sides of the mountains , hidin' 'em
from the sight of everybody on lids hide
tlio run. A shower of rain drops fell out
o' the pines with every breath of the
wind. Rain , rain , rain. Tlie snow IJop-

meltin' and tlio, , mountains was check-
ered

¬

with cutr'in the i-ed clay down
which streamed1 tlio rain and molted
snow. was damp and
drizzling , everybody felt blue enough to-

tnknplzon , (mill don't know what wo
should hov < { pno" if it hadn't boon for a
few blessed paqkbo' cards.-

"All
.

this tinmtllu run had kep crcopln'-
up tlio banks. :<ij'1iom} a little stream that
you almost coulditand ami jump across
in dry times , it gp>before lonir to rushin1
and ragin1 like ) rite old Missouri river on-
a bender.-

'Make
.
lived in A little shanty half way

up tlio blulV, on t'other side o' the creek-
.It

.
was a moan , tumble-down sort o'

place , for Jukaj just as 1 said , was a no-
account feller a shiftless kind o' uuss ,
who iiovor hud the knack o'' gettin1 along
Jiko other folk's. If ho over tried to do
anything it never panned out us-it would
a done lor anybody olso. Hard luck was
allus at Ids heels. Ilu took up more 'n a
dozen different claims hereabout , but
they never amounted to notliin' wlnlo-
fellers all round him were making hjg
money right along , Jake was a Joiuili
for every poker game , and everybody
allus hated to set in witli him. They
lived poor enough in the little fehanty up-
tlio bhilf there. I don't know what
they'd ft done if it hadn't been for Jake's
wife , a tearju1 smart woman , who took
in washin' and did a little sewin' and
mondin1 for tlio neighbors , while Jake
was spcntlin1 what money ho got agin
the golden gate bar-

."They
.

had a little gal , as pooty a little,

tiling as ever you see , with eyes as blue
as a pool on tlio top of the mountains ,

and hair that shone like streaks of briglit
gold in the roek. Her iiujnu it was
Aluggio , aud ut the time I'm te'llin' about ,

she must a bin seven or eight years old.
She was just as cute , and pretty and
smart as they ever make 'om , and Jake
AVOS mighty proud of her , as well lip
might bo. Why , I've seen her come
down to the Golden Gate and take Jake
homo up the mountain when it was so
late itl.c stars was beginnln' to fade out
6' sight before the sunrise.

"One night n lot of us was over to the
Oolden Gate. I was playin' poker with
tlie Sacramento chap 1 spoke of and
another feller 1 didn't' know , but who
feemcd to bo a friend o' his'n. The
creek had riz about three feet that day,
and it looked mighty tcaiy for every ¬

thing in its reach. C'y Parker , who
owned the saw-mill a little above , Had
been pokin' round witli a long pole
pretty much all day to see how high she
was and how fast site was risln' , and ho
looked mighty solemn , 1 tell you. Folks
living In the houses along the banks had
moved out , and just before dark o very-
body in town had been watchin' the
bridge , fearin' every instant to . eo it car-
.rk'd

.

away. It was still rainin' , and tlio
wind and the waters were tryin' to see
which could make the most noiso. Wo-
kcp' ona-pluyin' , me and the Sacramento
man and tno other feller , not carlu' for
the Hood nor anything else. Jake and
the other boys who had got tired watch-
iu'

-

was snoozing around the hot .stove-
.'Magino

.

my feelin's , if you can , when I
got a hand on the Sacramento chap's
deal with four kings in it. 1 backed her
for all 1 had just as you'd a done ,
stranger , and the Sacramento chap
htayedl Hut lill me with buckshot if ho-

didn't show over mo with four pesky
aces and &eoop iu thu pot. That wound
up the game for mo. 1 sat down
in a comfortable place by the
stove with n night-cup of my reg-
ular

¬

gin and water. Daylight was
hteiilln' in through the drippin' winders.-
It

.

was still rainin' and tlie wind was still
howliu' just about as it is now. All at
once I heard somebody callln' . What I

had 'magined before was a wild , seared
voice 1 was now sartln about. Iwoko up
the boys and wo went out to see what
was the matter. It was hard to believe
your eyes. The mill was gone , the bridge
was gone. Every huliso that stood any-
where

¬

near the batiks had been carried
away. Trees that were high and iliy
before were bending their boughs before
tlio ragin'valorn , apd the boilin' , turn-
bliii1

-

, foamiii * eree'i , . was tearin' along
full of loss , lumber , drift wood , wrecks
of houses , and everything you could
think of. 15ul wo didn't stop to look
round much. For .there on the other
sidu o' the creek down to tlio water's
cdgd was Jake's wife standin1 in tlie gray
mornin' with her "hands at her chin ,

cluteliin' an old faded shawl around her
head , and her dress soakin'' wet and
switchin' in tlio wind. Make , ' she called
in a seared , wild voice 'is Maggie over
tlieroV Jake give a smfdcn start , turned
pale as a ghost , reeled as if stunned , and
answered back 'iro , ' "as if it was the hard-
est

¬

word lie ever spoke in all his life. I'll
never forget , if I lives to bo a hundred.-
tlie

.

shriek of that poor woman as1 slio fell
in n heap to the ground.-

"Ye
.

see , she'd sent Maggie down to the
Golden Gate to got Jake , fer.rin * lie
might fall into the run if lie tried to go
homo alone while full. Everybody
thought she must a ben on the bridge
when it went down tlie creek. Jake took
on awful. AVe got up a parly of us and
went sarchjn' down both banks for the
poor little girl's' body. Wo didn't lind it-

lor purty nigh a week. The rain bad
slopped , the sun was shiiiin' brightcr'n
ever , and the creek had gone down agin-
to where it belonged. It allus seemed
to me as if that tree down there wsi's
claspin' that poor little dead gal in bis
arms in a kind o' savin' like way.
For , tangled in thu branches of tt
big fallen tree about a mile down the
stream , and partlvkivered up witli leaves
wo found her. It was a purty place.
There was a little clearin' near 'by in the
shade of some big trees that the fust birds
o' spring was chipperin' round in. Be-

low
¬

was thu creek a nuirmiirin' as if sorry
for what it had done. On tlio other side
was the mountains , bristlin' witli pine
trees that shone in the sun as if they had
been varnished. There wasn't no grave-
yard

¬

hero then , and Jake , who didn't be-

lieve in churches and regular funerals
and such thing , allowed he'd bury her
risrlit there intholiltleejearin' . Ono of us
went back for Jake's wife , and to toll the
folks who hadn't beurd she'd been found. ,
There was a preacher iu lhe sarclnn *

party , a chap that lied been tryin' to get-
up some religious meetin'.s in the hall
over the Golden Gate. When everybody
was ready ho said a little prayer , and
blamed if what that preacher'said about
that poor little dead gal therodidn't start
the tears a-llowin' in everybody's eyes.
Then Jake , who said as how no one but
h'sself should dig that grave , took a pick
that ono of us had borrered from a mine
near by. Almost this first liok ho struck
Jake slopped suildun , turned pale and
rubbed bis eyes with his li.st. But every ¬

body knew Jake was fuel in' mighty bad ,

and it's a purty hard thing , stranger , for
a man to dig a grave which he's goin' to
bury his pnii' child in. Then Jake took
another liek. Then he stooped down and
looked hard at the gravel he'd just turned
up. 1 looked thar. too. What was it ?

Gold , stranger , gold ; just as sure as-
you're slandin' agin that bar. Yen , sir ;

right thar , in ijiggin that grave for his
dead gal , Jake- struck the uiggest lead
over struck in this county-

."The
.

parson who saw the gleam o'
gold in the gravel .said somethin' about
its bcin' nature's sermon on Maggie , or-
nature's tribute , or somollim' like that ,

and Jaku kupt r.T-diggin' till the grave
was dono. Tlie.n wu lowered her into it ,

covered her with pine branches , and then
Jake filled tlio grave up with dirt you
could sou the gold gloamin1 in :vt every
shovelful ! .

"That big house up yonder on the
bluff , with tlio towers and conpalos ,

verando.s and all them! sort o' things , be-
longs

¬

to Jako. It's on the same plauo-
wheio his old shanty used to stand , lint
folks say that pay gravel , as eloli as it
has made him , has never paid Jake Holt
for tlio loss by wbicJnhe struck it. "

The Kinship Hotwunn PolltloH and

A tramp was brought before Judge
Dully. Tlio charge was vagrancy and
heggingon the streets .

"So yon deny begging on the streets ? "
"Cuitainly 1 do , your Honor. "
"Why did you holdout your hand and

take oil' ? " "

" 1 was oneo mixed up in Now York
politics and was a .candidate for civil
justice , and I g-ot into the habit of taking
elf my bat and stretching out my hand
to shako with thu voters' , and I never
could break mysulf of it afterwards. "

A Small Carrninly Hotter Thnu ProsO-

OtlVO.
-

|) . l'CllisllOfl.-
"My

.

child , it is necessary you should
decide between them. " " 15ut I can't ,

mamma. " "You love them both ? "
"Dearly. " "Well , which has the largest
income * " "Henry has $75 a week and
(Jeorgo lias only 70. " "Then do not
hesitate : marry Henry." "Yes , but
George lias very largo perquisites , mam-
ma

¬

, and you know' " "My darling ,

perquisites don't last , and ?r a week is a
largo interest on prospective perquisites. "

A Crowed
Mrs , OToolilian Mrs. McGillieuddy ,

darlint , wull yozbo. n hond at the wako
this bllbsed noiglitV-

Mrs. . McGillieuddy (weakly ) All , Mrs-
.OToolihan

.

, the good Saint I'athtiok pre-
sarvo

-

us , I fear not. .Wlmt wid the ball
at O'Lannigan'8 on Chewsday noiglit ,

and the siippbriso pa-arty at Malonoy's.-
on Winsday , an' the.O'.Shaugliwssy
dance on Thoorsday , an'' the growler
atween tolmcs , it's not Mary Ann Me-
Gillicudily

-

that has thu strjngth to sthand-
thu Ibtivitics at all at all.

OTO

IS-

Oiieofthr Best autl L&rgasb Stootes hi the U-

.to Select from.-

No

.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
ADDITIONAL CITY NEWS.

Death of Fnyctto Smith.
The nniiuuiicuiiiuiit of the ilunth of-

Fuyullo Smith caused much sorrow to
his largo circle of friends hero , who will
read with some interest the further de-

tails
¬

, :is given by the Maryvillo (Mo. )

Freeman :

Last Tuesday morning Mr. Smith lull
his home in the be t of spirits , little
dreaming that it would bo the la'-t time
that he would ever meet Ids family in this
world , lie was atVestboro at tlio time
of his death. Ho was weighing grain In
ono of Ids elevators at that place when
ono of the largo cast beanii over head
that supportou the scales suddenly broke
letting a largo homier , then containing
1,000! ) pounds , fall on him crushing both
legs , ono into a shapeless mass , lie lived
from 11 o'clock in tlio morning until 1S-

Jo'clock that night in great agony , when
his soul took its departure to the one who
gave it. Ho was but -11 years of ago , just
m the prime of life. Many nre the heart-
aches

¬

, not in his family alone , but many
who wore intimately acquainted with him
feel that his lots us n cili.en-
to this community is greater than
any other man in it ; al-

ways
¬

energetic , full of life aud public
enterprise though never boasting or
telling of what ho did there are hun-
dreds

¬

, who can say that his purse was
always open to stillcring humanity. Ho
leaves a wife and seven children to mourn
his loss , to whom the entire community
join in extending their heartfelt sympa-
thy

¬

, with which the Freeman oxteuus its ;

hoping that on the last trront day all will
bo a united and happy reunion.

The funeral Services will bo hold today-
at the residence at 2 o'clock. After the
services the body will be taken in charge
by the Masonic iratornltyaml buried by-
its rites and ceremonies.

The Man Slakes tlie DifTerrncu.-
St.

.
. Paul Pioneer Press : Quoth an up-

town
¬

undertaker yesterday : " ( len-
.Grant'o

.

colliu cost about 10000. Now
look at this collin. Jt is a composition of
red cedar , metal and .solid silver. In
every way it is an exact pattern of-

Grant's collin , and I will sell it to you ,

trimmed and adorned as his was , for
§330. It makes all tlio dill'erenco in the
world in the price when it is known who
the person is that is to ho therein. You
or any ordinary citizen could lie in that
collin for a price ranging from $100 to
250. It would cost Vamlerbilt , Gould
or Grant just about if 10,000, to occupy the
same coflm.-

A

.

Georgia Judge's Dillloully.
Atlanta Constitution : Drummers al-

ways
¬

toll good stories. Ono day a cer-
tain

¬

commercial pilgrim was in the who-
grass region and stopped at a town while
tlio Miporiorcourt was in session. After
doing up the place ho dropped into the
court honso , principally because there
was nowhere else to drop. While ho was
there one of the lawyers handed an order
to the judge for his signature. Hi.s honor
put on his specs gravely and bosran to
scan the writing slowly. Ho made very
little progress , but stumbled from wonl-
to word with the greatest dllllculty and
halting.

The drummer leaned over to a stal-
wart

¬

countryman aud remarked :

"Your judge doesn't seem to road
writing readily."

"Head writin' , h-11 !" exclaimed the
disgusted man , "ho can't hardly read
readin' . "
Ho iut It on Altogether too Personal

n Ground.-
Fogg

.

( to tender yonii' ' damsel ) "All
philanthropic work is bound to have
some ell'ect on the world sooner or later ,

Mib.s Do Clare. Now , as to the move-
ment in question , if wo don't see any
good resulting from it , our children or
our grandchildren will. "

Miss Do Clare (rising with a crimson
Hush ) "I beg to inform yon , Mr. Fogg ,

that neither our children nor our grand'
children will. You put It on altogether
too personal n ground , "

"Twenty yoarrt ago , "says IlonryUorgh ,

speaking of the changed attitude of thu
public toward the society with which Ids
iiaiiio is identified , "twenty years ago 1

had tronblo to get $5 , but only a few
nights ago my door-boll rang and I was
handed a check for ifx5.000 from II. IS-

.Clallin'b
.

estate. "

A well known'OVevgyman , having list-
ened to an enumeration of the qualifica-
tions required in the pastor whom a-

Mcriden , Conn. , congregation wanted ,

remarked to tlio members of the commit-
tee

¬

that waited upon him that they had
bettor go back and advise the congrega-
tion

¬

to "send an in illation to J.ho angel
Gabriel. "
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.TlioSclonoonf
.

Ilf Unf Brn.itor vulnn tliuniillthoi-
nodloal works pulilltliud In till * country for tlio pait-
Wyuir: . All.inU CoiiHtltutliin ,

Tlio Sclouoo of l.Hiili nnuiiorb nnd mnntorly trnnt.-
l

.
l < on ncrvoui and pliyelcul debility , Detroit I'raa-

Add'rcss tbo I'oibody Modlrnl Institute , or Ir W. IL-
IMrktr. . No , t llullrlricli itrcou llniton , .Mum. .who mar 'Ibe conuultcd un nil dlmjusc * requiring tklll und expert.-
emu.

.
. Clironlo untl objliuitu MlHCaiies ihut lijnlmfl-

lcil the skill ot nil iitliurili| ) lrii ii ii niecluly.| ! Hucli
treated ( iicrptnliilljr wllhimt un limUnce of fulhiru.-
Mc

.
ntlon Omulin Ilou ,

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

A DIHI'.OT LINK FOll

England , France & Germany.T-

lio
.

fitoamslilpsol this wi'll knou'ii line nro-
liulll ol lion , In wuKT'liKlit foinpiutiiiijiils , nnd-
nio lunilshinl wllh IIMICJ IO IUHO| | | to iniiki ) lliu-
piiFSiiiio liolh biito nnd lurrrrabli ) . '1'liuy nurry-
tlm I'nltii'l Stnliv mul CuinpiMiii mnil > , iinil J no
Now Votk Thursduys mid Bnlunlnya for Plv-
.innnlli

.
, ( IXJN IJU.NhCliei'lioug.d'AHIh iud HAM *

1JUUO ).
Kitliiinlntr , Ihofitunmcrsleave llnniliniK on-

Wi'iltirsdnyH niul KniKlaVHli. : . Ilnvru , Ink'i-
HK] oiifeibiil( Soiitlniniiiioii nnd London ,

First cabin .71 , Jtu and fr ; Hteorago I .

Hallroad tluktts liom I'lyinoutli to llrlalol , ( ,' r-

illit
-

, l.onilon. or to nny place In HuiHoutli of-
r.iiHlanil , I'll ! ', ! : . HR'pr.itfo from I'.uropo only
f JD. bend lor "Tourist ( iiirtii1. "

C. Il.HICHAltD&CXX-
Ocnoial I'aFHi'iigor AKL'IIH.

61 DioaiUvay , New i'ork. ,

Star Line
Cairylnjf tlioHclglnm Hoynl anil Uultc-d Stales

every Piiturd-
uyBeiween Antwerp & Hew York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL

UND AUD FRANCE ,

Baton from $60 to 100. Mxcuislon tri! >

SllUto ilSJ. . oconil Cabin iW , and Kicviuoiif'-
W. . Mci-fUHO JIUCSIIKV nt low nil IB. IVter

rlnlit r on% ucnuruj Airontti , W Iliimdwny ,

' Oinnhii , jfe rnsfca , Fruiik ft. Moorcs , W. , 8t , J*.
ft I', tlikcl i cnt , . .

11.1111Y


